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though the right reading seems to be '~. (Az,
TA.)

4. 'j!t Shde (namely, a ewe, JK, or a camel,
O) eczrened the milk [or biestings into her udder

before bringing forth]; (Yz, JK, 1, TA;) i. q.
":1l [q. v.]. (TA.)

5. j3 He ejected his spittle, as tile faster is
commanded to do. (Mgh.)

3jt is well known; (Jr;) i.q. jLwS [Spittle,
or saliva, wAen it has gon forth from the mouth]:
(s:) or saliva that flows. (TA in art. . )
[See also 1.]

j, A s )lttoon, or vessel in lwhich to spit;

syn. I.. (TA in art. J13.)

Ji
1. .~, (M,b, 1,) aor. C, (TA,) inf. n. jt,

(Mylb, TA,) lie clave it, *plit it, or slit it; ( ;)
u also t *, (I[,) inf. n. ';. (TA. [But the
latter verb probably has an intensive or a fre-
quentative sense, or applies to many objects.])
- li broached it, or pierced it, and drer forth
what was in it. (Myb.) - lie broached, or
pierced, the remsel containing it, (IDrd, ]C, TA,)
and drea it forth; (IDrd, TA;) namely wine,
dc.; (IDrd, , TA;) as also 1 !;it and t ?J.
(1,' TA.) You say, U;J ,11:JI t,Jjl [1
broached its teael, and drew forth the wine, or
beverwje, for myseol. (TA.) - ie removed it,
or took it off, namely, the clay [that closed the
mouthl,] from thdie head of the i$. [or wine-jar].
(Iaur p. 140.)_- He cleared it, or clarijied it;
naniely, wine, or beverage; (V;) as also t JjIl:
but Az says, I know not J3!l as signifying "the
act of clcaning, or clarifying." (TA. .4Il a ..;Jjt
is mentioned, but not explained, in the S. The
menning there intended may be either the third or
tihe last given ablove.])-l He decided it, (I],
TA,) and settled it firmly; (TA;) namely, a
cane, or an affair; or an opinion:,. (, TA:) and
t he dleciled it; namely, the judicial sentence.
(TA.) _tle originated it, or devised it; namely,
his opinion. (TA.)__ -aj.3 ' '; oIc i
tlIe has not a nifficiency, or a stficincy oj the
meam of Subsistence, that will satisfy a want.
(Z, TA.) m 3J4, (., M9b, ,) naor. ;, (., M4b,)
inf. n. 3 (e, M9b, O) and Jj, (t, TA, [in
the CII[ 1.;,]) It (the 3Ui [or tush] of a camel)
claow the flesh, and came forth: (k,* TA:) or
his (a camel's) .,l [or tush] clawe the flesh, and
cameforth; (9, Mb ;) [or ht became such as is
termed Jj,; generally] by his entering the ninth
year. (Mqb.)- [And hence, as being likened
to a camel that has attained his full strength,]
inf. n. Alli [written without any indication of the i
syll. signs, but most probably lJI, though the 
verb seems to be 3ji, not jiJ,] tIt (an opinion,
ora judgment,) was, or became, right. (Myb.)

3: see 1.

5. j.3 and tJj.'l, (1, TA,) or t Jj;t, (so the
latter is written in the C]5,) It clave, split, or
slit; intrans.: (V:) or the former signifies it
clae, split, or lit, much, in seeral place, or l

often; syn. ; : and t the second, said of a

e'io, [app. here meaning a spathe, rather than a
spadix, of a palm-tree,] it clave, split, or burst.
(S.) -Also, the first, said of the body, It burst
forth, orflonieed, with blood: and in like manner
one says of a water-skin Je' and .WJ .. j [it
burstforth, or.flowed, mith water, or tihe rater].
(TA.) - See alho 1.

7: see 5, in two places.
8: see 1, in three places~ and see 5.

10. dJ.~tI ]Ie opened it; namely, a .; [or.
wine-jar]. (Har p. 140.)

JR p.1 A distressing, an aflictive, or o
calamitous, affair or event or case. (S, K.)

Jji e .Lr, A wvater-shlin that burst. forth, or
flosor, with the water: pl. J.~.. (TA.)

'1S u A great calamity or misfortune or dis-
aster. (IDrd, K, 1'A.) ,tD;fficulties, distresses,
or offlictions. (1Drd, R .) You say, el ,

;`)j,.t Iie is one riho manages great affairs; (Q5,
l, TA;) who has ability and strength to over-

come difficulties. (TA.) t Good judgment or
opinion or counscl. (, K.) _ ' J 
kG a- t Such a one has not detcrmaination,
resolution, or decision, of judgment, mlhereby to
lice. (TA.). _& .h t lle has a firmn, or
wrell-establilshed, way, or rtrnner, of acting, or
conducting himself. (TA.)_ ;'.j iai: A great
event that distinguishes that which is true and
tAat nwhich isfalse. (K,* TA.)

J1 The place that is broached, or pierced, in
a vtcesel containing inine 5.c.; (IK;) the place
whence isues the thing [or liquid] whereef the
containing vcscl is broached, or pierced. (IDnl.)

J1 An iron instrument with wvhich the i.

[or J' ?] of a wine-jar is opened. (.gh, ] g.)

J3%p: see Jjt,, in two places.

j-,,, applied to wine or beverage, i. q. 'J' ..
[which may mean either That wherof the con-
tainig vessel has been broached and nwhich ha
been drawn forth, or that rhich is cleared or
clarified; but more probably tile former]. (Ibn-
'Abbad.)

Jjt, applied to a camel, the male and the
female, (,, Mgh, MP,b, K,) That has cut its .,JU
[or tush]; (8, M9b, I ;) by its entering the ninth
year; (Myh;) or in its ninta year; (S, Mgh,

;) for then it cuts that tooth; (S, ;) or, as is
sometimes the case, in th e cighth year; (.;) and
after this there is no age named: (IA.ar, K:) or
a she-camel that has completed her ninth year, i
and attained her full strength: (iHam p. 606:)
and tj_., signifies the same, applied to the male
and the female: (IDrd, I :) or, accord. to AZ, I
a she-camel is not termed Jjtl; but the epithet
t j.t is applied to her that has eomplcted a year
after cutting the tooth above mentioned, until sihe
is termed .,U: (MF, TA:) the pl. (of Jjib, 8, ~

Msb) is JjlIZ (8, MNb, 1) and , (S, O) and
j, (,) or Jjk, like . (.) .tA jjl and

' .Cj jjl.t signify That has passed a year, and
tsvo years, after cutting the tooth above mentioned. J

[Boox I.

(MF, TA.). Also The tooth that has come forth
at the time above mentioned: (S, V:) pl. J1;.
(IAar, K.) - And t A man perfect in his ecpe-
rience and his intellect: (K, TA:) or rendered
frmn, or sound, in judgment by age and ezp.-
rience: so says IDrd: likened to the camel thus
termed: (TA:) or old: opposed to t,a, q. v.
(IAar in art. .i. of the TA.)_And SA ease,
or an affair, and an opinion, firmly settled or
established. (TA.) jj t t i tdif dficut, a
distressing, or an a.ficting, thing, affair, or busi-

ness. (TA.) You say also, Jjlt w. 4 tile
r., a. flicted with a dJficult and distressing thing
or event. (TA. [See also art. .])_ i:

iil A woundul in tie head from rwhich the blood
ulows: (S:) or such as is termed L_, (¢g,)

i e. a._.'s) , (TA,) [but sec these two words, and see
iA..,] that cleaves the skin, but does not penftrats
beyond it: (K:) the mulet for which is said to be
three camels. (TA.)_;J . ti il is like

tile sayingr ;; yj 4 , i. c.
T [TThere remained not to themn] one [h,eep or goat,

or camel]. (S, TA.) You say also, 'jtj L% A ,
i. e. t T'tere is not in his poswssion anything of
property, or of camels &c.: (Ynakoob, S, ] :) or,
a si.ficiencty, or a snjficiency (f the l,teons of
subistence, that wnill satisfy a mwant. (Z, TA.)
And iJjl t x.; 41 .3, '9 t [Mjlay God not leave
in his i;otsesion] anything. (S.) And t-j.. .
aJjt t [Ile did not g;ve thelm] an,lthing. (8.)

[3Jt napp. The mouth of a wii,-j:ir: see j.]
Jj_. A strainer, or thing nith which wine, or

beverage, is cleared, or clarifiel; (S, I, TA ;) as
also t ;j . (K.) - An instrumnent for broach-
ing, p)iercing, or pe;forating. (Mlsh.)

· I..: sce Je.

J,;;-^: sec ,k.jt

j!,4:1 see what follows.

'-~l (S, Mgh, K, &c.) and t;! (. ) [A
buacle;] the thing that is at the heaIl [or end] of
the [zone, or atist-belt, called] i.. (S, 1) and
the like, and tuhat has a tongue, into nhich [thing]
'ite othe7r extremity [if the ;il;h] enters; (J(;)
a ring nrith a tongue, n hich is at the head of the

;. randl the lilte, and iit e wtich it isffastened;
(Mgh ;) the ring that has a tongse nwhich enters
into the hole in the lonwest part of the shoulder-
ielt of the syword, and ttpon wnhich the ring tlten
iites, or presses; the ring altogether [with the
tongue] being termed ,il; (1Sh, TA;) the
ron thing that is at the end of the girth of the
orse's saddle, which is fastened therewith; and
ometimesn it is at the end of the lik-:: (IB,
rA:) pl. , (S.) - Also A lock; and so

v ·! (TA.)-You a!', Ue)U ct)., mean-
ng t Verily such a one is a niggard. (TA.)

1. Ij, nor. 1-., i. q. jj [app. as meaning
ei st,rctched out his nick, looking at a thling far


